
Economics Club Has
Very Eventful Year
In the Local Schools

(Continued from page one)

lected to have an exhibit at the State
Fair in Raleigh, being one of the
three counties selected The other
two were Alamance and Duplin.
Our exhibit was based on person¬

al grooming. The exhibit represent¬
ed a girl's bedroom In one part of
the room, there was a dressing ta¬
ble, at which a student sat and dem¬
onstrated the care of hair and com¬

plexion. Another part of the room

displayed a reading unit, which was!
composed of a table, comfortable

chair, magazines, books and a suita-!
ble light for reading One part of.
the room emphasized cleanliness by
having a wash stand, soap, bowl^
bath cloth, towels, bath powder, de¬
odorants. tooth brush and tooth
paste
One student stressed the care of

nails and showed how a manicure
should be given
The colors used in the room were,

green and yellow The rugs .pottery
skirt to the dressing table and tow-
els furnished'these colors.
The girls from Williamston who

helped with the exhibit were, Mary
Charles Godwin. Ruth Ward and Fay
Gurganus Robersonville .gid£ also
worked on the exhibit

Visits Herr Vesterday
Mrs W L. Hopkins, of Woodard.

visited here yesterday afternoon

Ilxx als Ix)se Second
Game of the Season

^ ufchinittovT* Pam Pack Win*
21 To 6 in Game La*t

Friday
The Green Wave dropped a hard

fought game last Friday to a heavier
and superior Washington High elev
en by a 21 -G score. Washington scor

ed in the opening period of the con

test by a seventy-yard march, mak
tng four or five yards on every play
through the center of the Williams
ton line Jack Sullivan and Cullipher
ft-11 victims to their opponent lines
men who were the superiors of tin
Williamston lads by about twenty
pounds. Williamston was able to do
tittle against the powerful lnnr.of-
the Parn Pack exe'dpt for Vie com

pletion of several passes.
Washington opi ned the third per-

I-id with another strong drive to
push over their second score. The,
Green Wave, however, retaliated in
the third period with a touchdown
pass from Boykin to Arthur Ander
son that was good for seventy yards
and the touchdown.

Washington tallied its final score
hear the end of the fourth period!
v\ ith a touchdown pass into the end
/one Williamston made one final
threat for another score when Tout-
sie Roberson jaunted around right
end for a 40-yard dash, but was stop¬
ped by his opponents' safety man.

The Washington defeat ended the
six win streak by the local high
school eleven. The Green Wave has
now won seven out of nine games.

Green Wave To Play
Robersonville Here
\ i»itorn ^ ill lirin^ \cwly Or¬

ganized Team llcrc
Friday

Williamston High has been Martin
County's only representative on the
gridiron for the past several years,
but Robersonville organized a foot¬
ball eleven in the past several weeks
and will be seen here Friday The
boys in that town who were interest¬
ed. collected and sold tobacco this
fall to secure the necessary money
for suits.

This'iFirday afternoon the William¬
ston High Grerh Wave will play host
to its county rivals for the first time
in recent years. The game will begin
at 1:30 to give the country students
an opportunity to see their football
team in action. Many bus students
have expressed their desire to see

their school team play but could not,
since the games were scheduled after
school hours and they had no means
of getting home after the game. On
Friday the game will begin at 1:30,
but the school buses will not leave
until their regular scheduled time of
three o'clock.

Since the Eden toji game was not
played in .Williamston, the season
tickets will he honored on Friday
when Williamston plays Roberson-
ville. to make up for the Edenton
game

Tlie Williamston team will close
its season on Thanksgiving Day, No¬
vember 30. when it meets Windsor
High here.

Junior ( Jul) Holds
Regular Meet HereP

The Junior Woman's club lu-ld
its regular monthly meeting on Tues¬
day night at the club building with
a large number of members present.
Mrs. Irving M. Margolis, whose res¬

ignation as president was later ac¬
cepted, presided over the meeting.
Mrs "X A7 bason was elected to fill
Mrs Margohs' unexpired term, which
has been characterized by faithful
and enthusiastic work for both the
club and the active part in which it
plays in communty life.

After the minutes of the preceding
meeting were read by Mrs Curtis
Leggett, recording secretary, Mrs.
Josephine Harrison gave the treas¬
ures report: Mrs. J. Paul Simpson
gave a report on the Collins Enter¬
tainment Festival, followed by a re¬

port on the supper for the Senior
Woman's club by Mrs. Edwin Tra-
hey Mrs. J A. Eason. chairman of
the Keel cross committee, gave a re¬
port on that work in this commun¬
ity.
Following the business session a

very interesting and entertaining
program in commemoration of the
twenty-first anniversary of Nation¬
al Book Week was presented by
Mrs. John W Hardy, chairman of
this month's program committee
After giving a short history of Book
Week. Mrs Hardy introduced Mrs.
Margaret Gilbert, field worker for
the N. C. Library Commission, who
gave a very interesting talk on books
and libraries. Mrs. Jim Cook then
gave a summary of the library work
here which has been going on very
successfully for 18 months.
At the conclusion of the meeting,

it was voted by all present to help
the local library as much as possi¬
ble

NOTICE OF SALE
tinder and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in that certainDeed of Trust executed to the un¬

dersigned Trustee, dated 16th July.1937, of record in the Register of
Deeds office in Book P-3, page 353,
to secure certain notes of even date
therewith, and the stipulations in
said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, and at the requestof the holder of said bonds, the un¬
dersigned Trustee will, on the 2nd
day of December, 1939, at 12 o'clock,!Noon, in front of the Courthouse1

IIKRE TONIGHT
\

Basketball fans of this srctioo
will »el their first chance to see

the Williamston Martins in ac¬
tion lonifht when thev play the
strong quint from Conway at
the local gym at 8 o'clock.
Led by Breezy Beaird. who

hooped 15 points, the locals
won over thr Conway team last
week, but both teams will no

doubt show real mid-season
form when they meet here to¬
night.
Manager Howard Larp has

urged everyone to see the Mar¬
tins in their opening home game
and promises a fast and thrill¬
ing battle all the way through.

Development Of
South Portrayed

. *

hi Picture Here
(Continued from page one)

all this development, it is pointed
out, is economic balance through
self-containment.
Taking up the problems of the

modern South, the picture brings to
the farmers messages from several
agricultural leaders They draw at
tent ion t<> the front line <»f attack on
farm problems- the agricultural ex-

periment stations maintained by each
state
Shown at work are scientists who

spend their lives studying for im¬

proved farming methods. Here re¬
sults achieved by various ratios of
plant food.nitrogen, available phos¬
phoric arid and potash.are compar¬
ed in accurate controlled plots. Plant
vigor and plant diseases are studied,
as are also ways and means of keep¬
ing the land young how to save it
from wearing away.
To achieve self-containment, the

film shows, the South, especially in
time of war, needs an unfailing sup¬
ply of low cost nitrogen. The scene
then changes to the great plant of
Arcadian Nitrate at Hopewell. Va
largest of its kind in the world,
which is providing such a supply.
For the future The New South"

foresees self-containment for a more
prosperous South, Southern agricul¬
ture building Southern industry;
home industry supporting Southern
farms, more and better crops, with
profitable markets awaiting them,
and homefolks buying from home-
folks

door, Martin County, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described tract of land:
Beginning on Williamston and

Hamilton Highway at an iron stob,
the North Corner of the lot upon
which B. I) Wynne now lives, thence
a westerly course along said lot
upon which W. I). Wynne now lives
to an iron stob on Williamston and
Hamilton Hoad, thence a northerly
course along the said old Williams¬
ton and Hamilton Hoad 50 feet to
an iron stob, thence an easterly
course a line parallel with first line
to an iron stob on Williamston and
Hamilton Road, thence a southerly
course 50 feet to Highway.
This 1st day of November, 1939.

B. A CRITCHEK.
n7-4t Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Mrs. A.
B. Coleman and others.
The defendant. Mrs A. B. Cole¬

man. above named, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in tin- Superior
court of Martin County, North Caro¬
lina, to foreclose the taxes on land in
Martin County in which said defen¬
dant, Mrs. A. B. Coleman has an
interest; and the said defendant will
further take notice that she is requir¬ed to appear before 1, B Wynne,Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County at his office in Williams¬
ton. North Carolina, within thirtythe completion of

*WEwortHAVETO WOXXY
AMOVEMAN/H6THOSEMS"

sSCE\ J
HorswawEVE

J LEARNEDABOUT

SrT.4KT feeding! your at three

week* of age, Tuxedo I'ijj Meal in

addition to mm's milk, and you'll
never worry about the weaning per¬
iod. You'll find the pig* will neither
suffer sethaek* when weaned nor fall

easy prey to disease. They'll grow

into the kind of hogs that put on

weight at a profit. Just try Tuxedo

I'ig Meal, and you'll find it pays.

W. H. Basnight & Co., Inc.
Wholesale Dealers Only Ahoskie, N. C.

TUXEDO PIG MEAL . HOG RATION . "BIG FORTY"

.ATTENTION.
Farmers&Truckers

WK AUK NOW BIIY1NG

Scrap Tobacco
W r ( an I m1 Large On jnlilic-. Of

(ioinl Scrap Tobacco NOW. Itriiiff Your

Scrap Tobacco Directly To Our IMunt.

W. I. SKINNER
Tobacco Co. Inc.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

PEACE of Mind
*

.r-i

j
W lien Your

\ aluaUlen An

S A F K
No need lo worry

about important pa¬
pers or jewelry, or
valuable cash when
you have a sale de¬
posit vault.

The annual cost is
so low, that it is neg-
lifible compared to
the degree of safety
you benefit by.

Drop in today and
rent a safe deposit box
for your use and your
family's. It may cost
as little as $2 50.

Branch Banking &
Trust Company

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"
Federal Deport lanruct Corporation

Quick Results . Lowest Cost
ENTERPRISE WANT ADS

The ENTERPRISE
WANT AI) RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word thin »iz<'

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open acr
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE U»

FARM FOR SALE 80 ACRES, 28
cleared, 2 dwellings, tobacco barns,

ample out buildings Mules, hay.
corn and farm tools complete. Olan-
d**r Harrison. Route oge, Roberson-
viHe. - n21-24

FOR RENT -.APARTMENT NO. 16
and garage no 4. Apply to Mrs.

Jim Staton. n!4-17-21-24

YOU CAN GO FURTHER IF YOU
will change to Texaco Motor Oil,

now insulated against cold and heat.
It sells for 25c a quart Harrison Oil
Company.
IfAVOL1NE.THE FINEST MOTOR

oil that money and skill can pro¬
duce. Haypline keeps your engine
clean; a 100*'; Pennsylvania Oil.
Harrison Oil Company
HAVOLINE A BETTER MOTOR

oil. Not just up-to-date but a long
step ahead. Harrison Oil Company |
this service of publication by notice
and to answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff in this action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.
This the 30th day of October. 1939.

L B. WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court of

o31 4t Martin County.
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of
trust executed by C. U. Rogers and
wife, Francos Rogers, to the under¬
signed trustee, dated the 10th day
of May. 1939, and of record in the
Public Registry of Martin County in
Book Y-3. page 31. and at the re¬

quest of the holder of the note of in-
debtedness thereby secured, default
having been made in the payment
thereof. I will, on the 30th day of
November, 1939, at 12 o'clock Noon,
at the courthouse door in Martin
County offer for sale at public auc¬
tion for cash the property described
in said deed of trust as follows, to-
wit:

All that parcel or tract of land
containing 66 acres, more or less, ly¬
ing and being on the Jamesville and
Washington Road, about four miles
from the town of Jamesville, in
Jamesville Township, Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, having metes,
shape and distances and courses as
will appear more fully by reference
to a map thereof made by Sylvester
Peel, surveyor, May 10, 1919, on
file with the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia and being bounded, ac¬
cording to said plat, on the North by
the lands of C. C. Keys, On the East
by Lightfoot Avenue, on the South
by the lands of Dennis Simmons
Lumber Company, and on the West
by the Highwater mark of Deep Run
and being the same land heretofore
conveyed to Malinda Shepherd by
B. Duke Critcher. Commissioner, by
deed dated May 20. 1919. recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds

CALL THE NL-BL-T SHOPPE FOR
appointments. All new equipment.

Fastest dryers. Located in the At¬
lantic Hotel Building, Williamston,
N. C. Mrs. Bailey, Owner n21-2t

SALESMAN WANTFD TO WORK
retail stores, drug stores and oth¬

er retailers, selling line of penny and
nickel candies. Exclusive territory
and attractive proposition to a hust¬
ler who is willing to work and pro¬
duce business. Reply Box 387, Wil¬
liamston. nl0*3t

AM GETTING IP ORDER FOR
long leaf pines. Anyone interest¬

ed. please call 229 or Mrs. Elbert S.
Peel. "V nl7-4t

WISHES TO GRADE TOBACCO.I
will grade tobacco for any one who

needs me. Experienced grader. Mrs.
Zeno Beddard, Poplar Point Town¬
ship, Martin County. nl0-3t

FOR SALE CHEAP
bacco farm. 65 acres cleared land,

65 acres wood land, 2 dwelling
houses, good tobacco barns and pack
houses See Don E. Johnson, Attor-1

ney. n!4-17-21-24

FOR SALE: UNDERWOOD AND
Royal typewriter ribbons. Guaran¬

teed non-smudge carbon paper. Sten¬
cil ink. Enterprise Publishing Com¬
pany. nl4-tf

FOR RENT TWO BEDROOMS
with adjoining bath. Hot water.

Telephone 19-W

HOGS STRAYED AND IN MY Pos¬
session: One white sow, 225

pounds, split each ear.two white
unmarked.3 spotted pigs unmark¬
ed.one black shoat unfarked. Own¬
er may secure these hogs if he will
pay for keeping same and pay ad¬
vertising costs. V G Taylor, Ham¬
ilton-Williamston road. n21-2t

for Martin County in Book B-2, at
page 40.
This the 30tn aay of October, 1939.

HUGH G. HORTOfiL
Trustee.

Coburn & Coburn, Attys. o31-4t

NOTICE: SALE OF REAL
ESTATE FOR TAXES

I James A Raw Is tax collector
for the Town of Oak City. N. C., have
this day levied on the following real
estate and will sell same &t public
auction, for cash, in front of the
postoffice in the town of Oak City.
N. C., on Monday, December 11,
1939, at 12:00 o'clock, M., for taxes
due and unpaid for the year 1938.
unless taxes, penalty and costs are
paid on or before that date. The
amounts listed below represent ac¬
tual taxes due, the penalty and cost
to be added to each account.
This the 8th day of November,

1939
JAMES A RAWL. Tax Collector,

nl4-4t of Oak City, N. C.
White

Bellflower and Johnson $ 68
J. V. Crisp 7.02

RECEIVED TODAY: 16 CARLOADS
Texaco Fire-Chief gasoline un¬

loaded this week. Largest shipment
of the year. Harrison Oil Company
39.600 CANS HAVOLINE AND
Texaco Motor Oil came in on to¬

day's boat. No better oil at any
price. Harrison Oil Company.
COLD WEATHER IS HERE. IT IS
time to change to Texaco Motor

Oil. It stays in your crankcase long¬
er. Harrison Oil Company.
RADIO REPAIRING . STARTING
November 22, for 16 days only, we

will repair your radio for $1.00 labor
charges, plus parts We guarantee
our work. Nothing but genuine parts
used. Wetsern Auto Store n21-2t

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR-
ing done here. Expert service, rea¬

sonable prices. Western Auto As¬
sociate Store. Williamston. s22-tf

RADIO REPAIRING.TAYLOR EL-
ectric Co. Phone 6. ol3-tf

CABBAGE & COLLARD PLANTS
for sale. Early Jersey and Charles¬

ton Wakefield cabbage plants Pe¬
can Grove Farm. Henry C. Green.
Williamston. N. C.
nl4-17-24-d1-8-15-22

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
Radio Repairing

ol3-tf

ECONOMY AI TO Sl'PPEY
Williamston

Easy Terms on Goodrich 'Iires

and Batteries

J T. Daniel 6 72
Mrs. J T. Daniel Est 25.26
Cassie Davenport .83
N. E Davenport 15.67
C. L. Etheridge .70
Mrs. Annie Harrell 13.88
E. L Harrell 16.77
Mrs S E. Hines 8.99
J C H Johnson 6.29
Mrs Sidnev Mallory 8.25
Chas W. Priddy 2.75
W. E Tyson 7.39

Colored
Bertha Brown & Gordon
Williams $ 69

John Brown 4.67
Herman Burnett 3.87
Molester Dolberry 2.48
Charlie Gay .41
N B Green 6.12
Columbus Jenkins 1.65
C. C. Jones 8.65
Owen Jones 4 64
Gus Parker 1.95
Henry Parker 2.77
Josephine Pitt Est. .35
Eliza Ruff 3.58
Henry Clay Savage 3.15
Raleigh Sherrod Est. .55
J C Williams 35.00

.SPECIAL-
TIRE SALE!

ONLY THREE DAYS

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY
And FRIDAY

NOVEMBER 22 THROUCH NOV. 21

5% DISCOUNT ON ONE TIKE
10% DISCOUNT ON 2 TIRES
15% DISCOUNT ON 3 TIKES
20% DISCOUNT ON I TIRES

i

THE PRICES INCLUDE
YOUR OLD TIRES

WESTERN
AUTO STORE
W. J. MILLER. Manager W1LLIAMSTON

fm

Santa Claim is very busy distributing
Christmas cash to our Christmas Club de¬
positors of the past year!

They won't be "pinched" by gift
purchases, so take a tip front them and
enroll now for 1940 Christmas money.
It's so simple!

A visit to our offices will enroll
yoit.Payments made weekly. Join our
19-W Christmas Club.

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.


